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Background & Aim 
Falls account for 24% of incident cases in 
acute services (HSE 2018).  
 
Due to the unpredictable nature of acute 
hospital admissions, not all patients are 
prepared, resulting in patients having 
unsuitable / missing footwear.  
 
To introduce ‘Falls Prevention Socks’ for 
patients at risk of falling or with unsuitable / 
missing footwear during hospitalisation.  
 
 



Methodology 
Model for improvement: 
  
 
 

Plan  
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Prevention 

Socks) 
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(large only) 

and  
implement 
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hospital wide) 



Results 
  
 
 

Evaluation of incidence & severity of falls pre & 
post QI: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
       

               
 
 
 
 
Table 1: Number of Falls 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 2: Severity of Falls 
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Sheet1

				Qtr1		Qtr2		Qtr3		Qtr4		Total

		2017		70		84		90		87		331

		2018		86		83		86		79		334

		2019		65		71		0		0		136

				Severity Rating		Qtr1 2018		Qtr4 2018		Qtr1 2019

				Extreme		0		0		0

				Major		0		0		0

				Moderate		1		6		0

				Minor		9		6		3

				Negligible		78		66		62

				Total		88		78		65

								Qtr1		Qtr2		Qtr3		Qtr4		Total												Severity Rating		Apr		May		Jun		Total

				2017		Extreme		0		0		0		0		0												Minor		1		2		2		5

						Major		0		0		0		0		0												Moderate		4		1		0		5

						Moderate		1		1		1		0		3												Negligible		19		22		20		61

						Minor		12		13		6		4		35												Total		24		25		22		71

						Negligible		57		70		83		83		293

				2017 Total				70		84		90		87		331

				2018		Extreme		0		1		0		0		1

						Major		0		0		0		0		0

						Moderate		1		2		1		7		11

						Minor		9		3		15		6		33

						Negligible		76		77		70		66		289

				2018 Total				86		83		86		79		334

				2019		Extreme		0		0		0		0		0

						Major		0		0		0		0		0

						Moderate		0		5		0		0		5

						Minor		3		5		0		0		8

						Negligible		62		61		0		0		123

				2019 Total				65		71		0		0		136

				Extreme

				Major

				Moderate

				Minor

				Negligible

								Qtr1		Qtr2		Qtr3		Qtr4		Total												Qtr1		Qtr2		Qtr3		Qtr4

				2017		Extreme		0		0		0		0		0								2017		Extreme		0		0		0		0

						Major		0		0		0		0		0										Moderate		1		1		1		0

						Moderate		1		1		1		0		3										Minor		12		13		6		4

						Minor		12		13		6		4		35										Negligible		57		70		83		83

						Negligible		57		70		83		83		293								2018		Extreme		0		1		0		0

				2017 Total				70		84		90		87		331										Moderate		1		2		1		7

				2018		Extreme		0		1		0		0		1										Minor		9		3		15		6

						Major		0		0		0		0		0										Negligible		76		77		70		66

						Moderate		1		2		1		7		11								2019		Extreme		0		0		0		0

						Minor		9		3		15		6		33										Moderate		0		5		0		0

						Negligible		76		77		70		66		289										Minor		3		5		0		0

				2018 Total				86		83		86		79		334										Negligible		62		61		0		0

				2019		Extreme		0		0		0		0		0

						Major		0		0		0		0		0

						Moderate		0		5		0		0		5

						Minor		3		5		0		0		8

						Negligible		62		61		0		0		123

				2019 Total				65		71		0		0		136

				Qtr1		Qtr2		Qtr3		Qtr4		Total

		2018		86		83		86		79		334

		2019		65		71		0		0		136
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Results (continued) 

 100% of patients felt 
the socks were 
comfortable, warm, 
easy to apply, felt 
more secure when 
mobilising. 

 100% of HCW’s felt 
that the socks 
increased patients 
safety & prevented 
falls.  
 



Discussion / Findings 
 
Post pilot & evaluation: 
 size ‘large’ orange socks 

were rolled out hospital 
wide.  

Initial focus:  
 to introduce Falls 

Prevention Sock to an 
acute hospital setting, 
but evolved into a ‘Safe 
Footwear in Hospital’ QI.  



Recommendations 
• To continue to encourage patients to 

mobilise in their own appropriate well 
fitting footwear & use Falls Preventative 
Socks if appropriate footwear is unavailable 

• To distribute ‘Safe Footwear in Hospital 
Posters’ hospital wide 

• To reevaluate the effectiveness of this QI 6 
& 12 months post hospital wide roll out on 
severity & incidence of hospital falls. 
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